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0n I August last rny delegatlon addressed a letter to you about south Arabia
welconing the assistarce and participation of the united Natl-ons rn achieving the
British Governnent r s declared pollcy of bringing south Arabia to independence as
a united sovereign State by I96B.t

1 In that fetter ny Governuent accepted the operatlve paragraphs of the GeneraJ-
7 Assernblyrs resolutions of I96t and 1965 and said. that 1t vould be glad to

co-operate vlth a nisslon appointed by the secretary-Generar. At the s ame time
we drev attention to two featur:s of the present constitr-rtiona-l- position ln south
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Arabia.

I nov lnvlte your attention to the record of a statenent vhich I r0ade ln the
tr'ourt h Committee on l0 November on this subject.

In particular I invtted speclal reference to the statenent mad.e by the
Bri'tish Foreign secretary in the Generar- Assenbr-y o' r-f october when he gave the
follovlng aBsurarce:
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"We shall be g}ad to co-operate wi-th a special nission from the Unlted
Nations tc recommend practlcal steps for the full inplenentation of those
resclutions.l'lehopeitvl-Llsoonbepossibleforthesecretary-Generalto
find the right men to serve cn this mission and tbat the aj-ssionrs work wiII
haln n.'t .nl\'-f...) n?oduce constructive results as South Arabia morres to
independence, but also to bring about a fuller understanding in the United
Natlons Organization as a vholi of the true state of affairs in that area of
the Arabian peninsula. " 2/

I also invite reference to the follolling extract from rly speech in the Fourth

Conmittee :

"On I August, as you know, my delegation addressed a Letter !a 'the
Se cretary-General {elcoming the assistance and participation of the United
Nations in achieving the aim of early independence for South Arabia, and

promising to co-operate tith a mission tc be appointed by the Secretary-
General. That l-etter stated tvo facts. we thought lt right and necessary
to state them. But tbis statement of fact has, f know, given rise to doubts
and mi sunderstandings, and I have carefully studied the comcents nade in the
Ccmmittee of Tventy-Four. I wish to remove the doubts and mlsunderstand ings
whieh have arl-sen by making the follolring foranl declarations'

"By draving attention to these tuo facts it uas not, and it j-s not noU,

the intention of my Government in any vay tc place obstacles in the vay of
the mission. On the contrary, my Government lrishes to reaffirm its readinese
to co-operate rdith the United Nations in vorking out practical steps by uhich
the relevant resolutions can be impfemented, and it is our clear and confirmed
inran-fi^n t. .^-nnFr"2te with the mission to enab}e it to rnake a fuII and

ccnstructive contribution." 5/

The United Kinsdom oot "r'n."nl ishes to reaffirm its reg'diness to co-operate

vith the United Nations in the fuII iurplenentation

resolutions at the earl-iest possible time and the
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I trust that these assurances tiill cLear the vay for the appointment of the

speciaf mission and faci1i"tate its urgent task.

f should be grateful if this ncte could be circulated as a document of the

General Assembly.
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2/ see A/c.l+/sR.1611, p. 7.
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